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A Great Problem !

all tbc IB purifiers,
hctftowto remedies, ,

-T-aTe a miA and indigestion
cure,

Tftke all the Ague, Fever anODUjous

Tke all the 2?ri and Nerve force

the Gmif health restorers.'S take all the best qualities of
b'a the ocst

all these. f lhe medicines in
-- nfl vou will find that Hop

the wo"u haveJ the best curative, qualities
"bt 'l nf all werato(i -

1 AilHC

them
S

and that they will cure when
.72 11 of tse, singly, or annbined,

A thorough mm wm give posi- -

oi w. : -

live proof j-
-

Hardened 1.1 ver. f

cvp vears ago I broke down with kidney
liver compia'""- - m --.-- -....,i

Since then 1 have been unable to be about
liver became nara use wooar

and Ailed with. iifflta 'were PuffcduP

k 'the best physicians agreed that noth- -

rtuM cure me. I resolved to try Hop
nf,.r I have used seven' bottles; the

iVo'ss has all gone from my liver, the
'Yv from my limbs, and it has worked

iSwia my case; otherwise I would
now in my grave. J.W.Morey,

5;Soct. 1.1881. . :

poverty and Snfferlnac.
down with debt,i.T .aS dragged poverty

SDtl
1 suffering for years, caused oy

.

a sick;
larse uins iur uutmuug.nilfatal i . . . i . ,j : A :i

T

. i,r thn nf mv rwiRtftr T rim.tutM". J : :

we wire all well, and none of us
a sick day since, and 1 want to;

' . . lrADtti mAnn on iTAfiv

;jcs well a year with Hop Bitters for;
one aocior s visu win. cosi. x

" WORKISQMAN. '
;

.inline 'without a buneh of tnreen '

bm on tbe white label. Shun all the Yile,potscn--
taff wirh "Hop" or "uops" m tneir name,

r.ii tocfcnrm tu th sat ch m

THINK OP IT NOW!
Alttongb mnch is said abont tbo import

tacccof a blood-purifyi- medicine, it may be
possible that the subject has never seriously :

climed your attention. Think ofit now!
Almost every person has some form of scrof- -

ulous poison latent in his veins. , When this
develops in Scrofulous Sores, Ulcers, or
Eruptions, or in the form of Rheumatism, :

or Organic Diseases, the suffering that ens-

ues is terrible. Hence the gratitude of those
Vho discover, as thousands yearly do, that

Ayert Sarsaparilla
nil! thoroughly eradicate this evil from the
trstem.

' . :': '

As well expect life without air as health
vithoat pare blood. Cleanse the blood With
AVER'S SABSAPAR1T.I.A.

PREPAKED BT ;

Dr.J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. .

Sold by all Druggists ; 51, six bottles for $3.

janlDly ch w nrm dec 31

AVER'S : I.. ..

Asue Cttre
coi.uiins an antidote for all malarial li- - ,
orders which, so far as known, is used in no --

other remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor
aay miBeTal- cor deleterious substance l:r.t-- ,
ever.aiul cousequcutiy produces in injurious
effect cpon the. constitution, but leaves the
"system as healthy as ;t was before tbe attack.

VH1 Wi22ABT AXIHi'C AGUE CUEE
to eure erery case r;f Fever and' Agr.e, Inter-- --

atkteui or Chill Fever, licHiittent Fcrcr,
iaiiiii --J.j'J' Bilious Fever, and ijver Com-i.x-hl

er.aiod by malaria. , Iu caae of failure,
aReriiue trial, dealers are authorized, by our
circular dated July 1st, 1SS2, to refund the ,

""'" "''money. ''") - - -

Op.J.C. AyerAtCo., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists, j

nrm novSO

The reputation of
11 os tetter's stom--

' acn Bttteis as a
fl CEIESRATEB T 1) preventive of ept-- ;

oemleft. a stomacb- -
U, an Invigorant. a'
Kenerai restorative
and a SBecific for
fever and airae, In

bilious-- - --digestion,
attecMons, rnenma- -
usm, nervous ueoi- -
nty, constitutional:

i weakness is estab-
lished --upon the
sound basis of mora
than twenty years1
exDetienee,and oan
no more pa shaken;

K STOMACH: by the elaptrap
fc nostrums of unscw

entlfls pretend ers
than the everiast--.
In? hill9 t7 the

JflMs (hat rustle through Ihebr defiles. ;For sale.
j mi "rufsgisis ana weaiers peneraiijr. :

ay jTDicA'ty una tu th sa f mv 17

a." (BEFORE.) (AVTKR.) 1
WlECTRO-VOLTAI- C BEI.T and other ELSCTRIO
iivHA''CT:3 are sent r-- 0 Days' Trial TO

OjLY, , YOUNG OR OLP. who are
IEnn.mr, Lost Vctalitt.

JmSOSal Natckf. n.EtilMno. fmm ImM and
ifJUB CAUSF--i spc-n- y Hruci au compieie
"wrailMl tO HEAiTH, Vwor And HakhoodW.WTBKI. &p lid at once lor uiustxatea

Address
Warshalf, Bflclu

tuth sat nov

APnCHTTTTX1 Cure without Med!
Hi cine.i Patented, Oof

ntl; ','u: "ne box will cure the most odbu-- ?
m iour days or less.

M'S SnliililR MRifinatRfl RrnifriRS' I

ffldaf eons dose of cubebsT copabia. or ofl of ,

wiai are certain to produce ays-- j
ffiV?y5nderyll,S tle coatings of the stomach.;
J'fLoO. Sold hv nil rimoirluta nr nntlul tm
wXn?! price- - ?OT further particulars send.
f i- - Box 1533.

'V ALI.ATV rn
Ku nltn 8treet,

.
New York. V U JtUl

""touiv tn th nt : ' aug S t

thin HKLTor-Regenera-to-

in made expreaely for
1 lie ran of. demmgemailB

rt Liu- - (renei-ativ- e otvan.
There in no mistake about
tliix instrnmeat, th con--

t:nnou tnAiH of KLEO
TK1C 1 1 Y . Permeatinir
through the parts, muat
restoro them to.- - healthy
ftwinii. Do not ponfonnd
this with Electric Beitir

. ii.ivertised to ura ail Ula
from hrndtoto. It f foe

-- oc 'mormaoon. rcnCtonerii.it c ,"!- m Wl.lngton SttChke. Iu. ,

tn th st
i Kational
t A u W0L CASSIMEBES,' CflTECT. ; FB0M

"'BJ'actorv Desirable Goods for Men andBoyS.
fulllln, lust opened.

P18t:
TSO. J: EEDSICK,

Tfce PamUco Enteirico
'ISTONEWALL, ,C,

A FTPom . ... .

-

, .
katr? WEEKLY PAFEK, puMIshed

lJiU5lil0s, o' i State-:;-- -..?toS f2,n!1-50.- a y&r' Yearly AdveHW
$12: Two SonaWfa. t? Thi
Squares, $3S QuarterColumn,

rrS?!60; Pae ColTuanTfiOO.' No de-- l
ISA9 nxM-- --

' -
iTJtf ENTERPBISE.

Onr Quotations. It should be understood.
represent the wholesale prices generally. In
making np small orders higher prices have to be
charged. . . . -

' i'ABTIOUM. - PMCK8.
BAGGING-r3un- ny

- Standard..... 00 - 12
BACON North Carolina t

Hams, fi S t 00 O
Shoulders, V ' 00
Sides, choice. .00 th

WxsTXBaSvoKxi---Ham8- . V B.. . 00
Hides, u w
Shoulders. ft 00. &

Dbt Salted Sides, ft ft........ 8?
flhonldnm. SB 00 Ch

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine, " "
Becona nana, eaen i ou
New New York, each........ ISO
NewClty,each.... A 00 a

BEESWAX ft...... 2i &
BMCKS Wilmington, M,... 8 00 &

1 Northern :,; 0 00 &
BUTTER North Carolina, ft. - 00

Northern, m ; v
CANDLES ft Sperm ..... 18

Adamantine 00 &
CHEESE th'n Pacfy 14

Dairy, Cream - oo
State 00

COPPEE y a....... ... .18
ijaguyra - .

Rid.;: .........,. 00
CORN MEAL V bush., in sacks, ' - 85 ,

- viMtlnia Mean so kt
tXrTTON TIES f bundle. ..... 1 40
domestics neeting,,ya

Yarns. tanon....i..v..... oo
EGGS dozen... ............. If
PISH Mackerel, No. 1. bbl... 16 00 I

MacBerel.MO.1, vnaiiDpi.. bdu o
Mackerel, No. 8, V bbl. v .. 60
Mackerel, Nc. 8, half bbl. 5 00
Mackerel, No. 3, V bbl. 8 M -
Mullete, bbl 6 00
Mullets, Pork bbls., 11 00
N. C. Roe Herring, keg. . . S 00 ;.

DrvCod-- ft. -

FLOUR bbl Plne.-r.......-
.. 0 00

northern Huper mi
Extra. 6 25
Family;........... 6 60.

Extra family ... 00
GLUE V ft.......... 10
GRAIN bushel. .

Uorn, store, Dags, prime,wmie
Corn, cargo, In bulk, "
Com, cargo. In bags, "
Corn, cargo, mixed, In bags
Oats, from store
Cow Peas. 00 00

BIDES ft Green.. 0 5J.
Dry 10 12

HAY 100 fts Eastern 05 1 05
western t uu & l oo
North Riyer 90 100

HOOP IRON ft 3M 3- -

LARD ft Northern. 9 10
North Carolina...; 00 10

LmB-har- rel ............. 1 40
LUMBER City Sawed M ft.

Ship stun, resawea its w au ou
Rough Edge Plank 15 00 16 00
West India Cargoes, accord-
ing to quality 13 CO 18 00

Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 22 00
Scantling and Boards,oom'n 12 00 ;i5 00

MOLASSES gallon- - ;

KewuropuuDa, lnnnds.... , w o as
K " lnbbls.. . 00 30

Porto Rico, In hhds 00 32
In bbls- - ......... 00 35

Sugar House, in hhds 00 00
P . - in bbls.!.. 00 20

Syrun. In bbls. 40 80
NAILS keg Cut. lOd basis.. 00 3 00

oiii w gaiion-nerose- ne . .... k w
Lard i iu VA i to
Linseed 90 00
Rosin 15 18
Tar oo, 20
Deckand Soar 00 ft :. 22

POULTRY Chlckens,llve,grown 25 30
spring.. - s - aa

Turkeys 5o 75
PEANU-f- bushel.... 1 00 1 60
POTATOES bushel Sweet.. 00 75

Irish, per barrel, new 00 2 00
PORK barrel City Mess.... 17 50 18 50

Prime ia w V9 w
RumD.... 17 00 18 00

RICK Carolina, ft..;........ A , 8
Kongo, Dusnei 'upiano;.. u n i i

RAGS ft Country 1
city ; IB.;

ROPE . ft... 14a
SALT salt Alum - 80

Liverpool m w
Lisbon 00
American 00

SUGAR ft Cuba 0
rorto Kico u w
A Coffee.. 0
B 0
O ' 7
Ex C 0
Crushed.... 10

SOAPW ft Northern 5
SHINGLES M Contract.... 5 00

uommos sw o
Cypress Saps 450
Cvnress Hearts 0 00

STAVES M W O Barrel. ... 12 00
RO Hogshead.... 00 00

TALLOW ft...... 5
TIMBER M feet Ext Heart

(1st class yellow pine). ,13 00, oo
Prime ship'g, 1st class heart." 00
Extra Mill, good heart - 00
MIU Prime... 6 50
Common Mill.... 4 00
Inferior to Ordinary 3 00

WOOL ft Washed. - 00
unwashea uu w
Bumr 10

WHISKEY gallon Northern 1 00
isortn Carolina. i w o

WILiniNCTON HONEY 1BARKET.

Exchange (surht) on New York.......M discount
uaiumore
Boston
Phuadelphia.....
Western Cities..

Exchange. 30 days. 1 cent.
Bank of New Hanover Stock 107

First National Bank Stock 90
Navassa Guano Company Stock 140
North Carolina Bonds Old .... 23

funding, lswi iu
Funding, 1868 10
New 4s 80
SiKJolal Tax 4

WA W B R Bonds, 7 (Gold Interest). ... 116 ;

Carolina Central K uonos, owe i
Wilmington, Col. s, Augusta K R Konas. ... ior
Wilmington City Bonds (new) 6 c.... .... 100

" 8o 100
New Hanover County Bonds, 6 o 100
Wilmington A Weldon RR Stock 110

North Carolina it k otocx. eu
Wilmington Gas Light Company Stock.... 60
Wilmington Cotton Mills Stock. . .......... 120

THE CELEBRATED
HERIHGTOH GAME rOWIatFOR SALE

GAME FOWLS HAVE A NATIONAL REjyY
pntatlon. They have tought and won a series of
the greatest mains ever fought en this or any
rtthAr nnnt.inAnt riui KirtAcn fairs, on exniDinon
at Philadelphia in TO, were honored by the Unl-- i
ted States Centennial commissioner with tne di-
ploma and MedaL

I have a variety of Colors and most approved
Breeds In the United States. I will ship splendid
COCKS, of fine size and handsome plumage, pei
Express, C. O. IX, at from $4.00 to $6.00 each
hj&ns, $z.&uana 3.w eacn; or sv.w wr r r
tin 00 nnr Trio. T axTteot to raise Two Hundred
Pairs this ' Summer, the , Finest Games in the
World, and will shin Yonnff Fowls of March and
April hatch during the months of August, Sep-
tember and October, at Five Dollars per Pair, or
Seven Dollars per Trio.

Whoever disputes the superiority of my Birds,
will please back the assertion with" their stamps.

Write for what you want. -- i !LiL- i
Address, ' J. G. ARRINGTON,

ap6tf Hllllardston. Nash Co. N. C.

ENCOURAGE HOKE USTITOTIONS.
; Security Agratast Xlro.. ' ;

fhe Kortl Caroliiia Home Insurance Co.

RA1VBIGII, N. C.
COMPANY CONTINUES TO WRITE' PO-- fTHIS at fair rates on all claeses of Insurable

progertx promptly adjusted and paid.' iThe '

'Home" is rapidly gaining in publlo favor, and
appeals with confidence to insurers of property
Iu North Carolina. I

Agents in all parts of the State. --

- JOHN GATLING, President.
W. S. PRIMROSH, Secretary.

t- - PULASKI COWPER, Supervisor.'- - --' ' i" ATKINSON & MANNING, Agents,
8ep26tf ? : r J Wilmington. N. C ;

Atkinfcmnm
; Insnraiiee Rooms, l

BANK OF NEW HANOVER BUILD ING, ;
r

WUmlnston, N. C. "J :

Fire, Harine
"aiCiiaik ;

Aggregate Capital Represented Over $100,000,000.
lell tf . .... - . ... V

The Central Protestant
WEEKLY RELIGIOUS AND FAMILY NEW8-pap- er

A and the Organ cf the Methodist Protes-
tant Church in North Carolina, is published at
Greensboro, N. C.

. Terms, $3 00 per annum, m advance. --

The eligibility of its location,, the number and
activity of Its agents, and the constantly lnorcas-tau- r

demand for It among the more solid classes of
iAntln variona sections. ' crive the CENTRAL
PROTESTANT peculiar claims upon the patron-
age of the advertising public. Terms very favor-
able. Consult your business interest, and address
the editor - v- - '."::v."-- r. iru micsaux,- -

- . , Greensboro N. C,

itaiiroaa.uo. .-
-

Orrtcx oy Qxstt, SorxButTunsirr, I 1

Wllmtagton. UftJaly 1U.I884.

I Chang of Schedule.
- i

N AND AFTER JULYV 1884, AT 9.09 AJf.J Passenger Trains on the Wllmmgton A Well

ay ramii ana Kxpress ttaiiis, Dally

Leare WllmtnptoB. Vrrmt fit. Twrwt ktmi - sr.1
Arrive at WeSUm........;......i...-..."i45P.'-lL-
lieave Weldon.: - .

. ontui iP
Arrive at Wllnitngton, lnt SL Denot 8.S5 1. iy
Fast Thboitoh Maecato Passxksxb Tbajx Daixt' . .No. 40 Sooth.
Leave Weldon. ;;:.: ; kkph.
Arrive at WUtiiington, Front st. Depot, law P, m;
Mah,- - akd PAssraaxB' TTBAiii Daixt No, 4S

Leave Wlkoington;....;,, ... -- . ..8.35P. lA"ve at weiaon 2.35AM:
Train No. 40 Sonth will atnn nnlv at. wiiu,

Goldsboro and Magnolia.. " . !
. Trains on Tarboro Branch Road 1a&va PnnkV
Mount for Tarboro at 1.20 P. M. and 4.30 P. M.?
dally. Returning, .leave Tarboro at 3P. M. andH

aaiiy. - ... ...
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road leaves

Halifax for Scotland Neck at 3.25 P. M RAtnrn.
mg, leaves Scotland Neck at 8 30 A. M. dally.

Train No. 47 makes close connection at Weldon
for all points North daily. All rail via Richmond, '

ouu unuj cAuopi, ouuuay via cay Aone.
Train No. 43 runs daily and makes close eon--1

neotionfor all points North via Richmond and '

Washington.; i & .c- --
. ,T i

All trains rrm finrUI tintvAfiii Wnmlnfftnn ortA ,

Washington, and have; Pullman Palace Sleepers'
ntuiuueu. . v.- - - .
; For accommodation of local travel a Passenger
Coach will be attached to Local Freight leaving :

Wilmington at 6.55 A. M. dally except Sunday; .-
.

- JOHN F. DIVINE,
- - -- i: General Supt, .

T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Passenger Agent.
Jy 13 tf ;

WILMIUBTOH.GOL'HBIA KinGlTSTA1

Railroad Co.
' Omci or GrariBAL SirrSt, 1 :

Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 18, 1884. f f

Change of Schedule.
rN AND AFTER AUGUST 20, 1884, AT 5 00 P.

M.. the followiner Passencrer Schedule Will
be run on this road:

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS fDallyW
Nos. 48 West and 47 East. -

Leave Wilmington 9.05P.M..
Leave Florence 2.40A.M..
Arrive at C, C. & A. Junction. . ........ 6.20JL M.'
Axnvv vv vuiuiuum... .. o.w A. a.;
Aieave uoiumma v.ba tr. M.
Leave C, C. & A. Junction ....... . . . . .10.20 P. M.
Leave Florence..... 4.50A.M.
Arrive at Wilmington. 8.35 A M.;
NraHT Mail akb Passkuseb Traih. Daixt. No. 40

, Wist.
Leave Wilmington 10.20 P. M.
Arrive at Florence. 1.25 A. M.
Mail and Passenger Tbaib Daily No. 43 East.'
Leave Florence J..V4.05P. M
Arrive at Wilmington 8.05 P. M'

Train 43 stops at all Stations. '- - -

No. 40 stops only at FleAington and Marion.
Passenerers for Columbia and all oints on G. A

C. R. R, C. & A. R. R. Stations, Aiken Junction, '
ana an points oeyond, suouid taxo o Might .-

- - -
Separate Pullman Sleepers for Augusta' on!

Train j.
All trains ran solid between Charleston and

Wllmlneton.
Local Freight leaves Wilmington dally, except

Sunday, at 6.50 A M. '
i JOHN F. DIVINE,

: Gen'l Supt.
T. M. EMERSON, Gen'l Passenger Agent,
augiatf

CAROLINA CEKTRAli RAJLfiOAD C0.

OfflCX or SUiKUlATSMASJIT, ' r' l
-

i WTlmmgton.N.C., Sept. 21, 1884.1

Change of Schedule.
ON AND AFTER SEPT. 21, 1884, THE FOL--'

Schedule will be operated on this,
itaiiroaa: .
PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN:

. DALLY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.

) Iave Wilmington at ....7.00 P. M.:
No. 1. J- - Leave Raleigh at 7.35 P. M.

I Arrive at Charlotte at ...7.30 A.. M..
) Leave Charlotte at .8.15 P. M.i

No. . Arrive at RaleMi at. ...... .....9.00 A. M.
I Arrive at Wilminerton at .8.25 A M.

Passeneer Trains stop at retrular stations onlv.
and Points designated in the Company's Tune
Table. f

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER. MAIL. EX
PRESS AND FREIGHT.

'
. Dally except Sundays.

w o 1 Leave Charlotte..........;...; 8.15 A. M.
f Arrive at Shelby. 12,15 P.M.

. iuevd ouoiuy... .......... 1.40 P. M.
f Arrive at Charlotte 6.40 P. M.

Trains No. 1 and 2 make close connection at
Hamlet with It. & A. Trains to and from Raleurh.
- Through Sleeping Cars between- - Wilmington
and Charlotte and Kaleierh and Charlotte.' Take Train No. 1 for Statesville, Stations West-- :
era N. C. R. R., Ashville and points West.

Also, for Spartanburg, Greenville, Athens, At
lanta and all points Southwest.

L. C. JONES,
Superintendent.

F. W. CLARK, General Passenger Agent,
cap 21 tf .

A SING-L- E ;FAOT !

IS WORTH A SHIP-LOA- D OF

a AEG TJMENT.

Cabtkbsviixb, Ga.;

This will certify that two members of nty tan--:

mediate family, after having suffered for many-year-

from menstrual irregularity, and having
been treated without benefit by various medi- -

Anl rlAnrAM trrAva of lATtflpfr nArn rvl a4a! VT sVTlMktfl VlTT

one bottle of Dr. fJ. Bradfleld's Female Regula--I
tor.' Its effect "on such cases Is truly wondeEfuL'
and well may the remedy be called "Woman's
Best Friend." ... Yours respectfully,

JAMES W. STRANGE.

ENTIRE AND ABSOLUTE SUCCESS.'
Maj. John C. Whltner, of Atlanta, well and fa--.

vorably known all over the United States as a
General InsuranceAgent, says: "I used this reme-
dy before the war on a large plantation Ina great
number of cases, aheays with absolute success.'" ,

' Dr. J. Davis, of Multown. Ala., writes- - "Have;
used Bradfleld's Regulator extensively in my A

practice with entire success. If it Is not a specific, -

it Is, in my opinion, the best known remedy for
the diseases for which it Is recommended." .

A lady of Bonham, Texas, writes: "Ihave beenj
using your Female Regulator for several weeks,
and with great benefit. My case Is of long stand- -'

lng, and has "baffled many physicians. I have-
tried every medicine I could hear of, but the
Regulator is thef only one that . has ever relieved
my distressing sufferings," ;..- - , ;

' X40TASTJLOA, ALA. ;

Dt.Ji Bradfield's Female Regulator has been
thoroughly tested by me ..in a- - great variety of
eases, and I am fully convinced that It Is nnri--i I

valed for that class diseases which it claims to-

cure! "
. . - J. C. HUBS, M. D.

Treatise on the Health and Happiness of Wo
man mailed free to any address, i .

Thb Bramtkld Reoxtlatob Co.,

' Box 28. Atlanta. Ga.
William H Green, Wholesale Agent, Wilming

ton, N.C. .
-- i;'-.x-

my 1 ly r'.-C-- v..' '

a TOT3 TfJT? Send slxeents for DOstaere
iV JTxLXiXU and receive nee, a cosuy
box of goods which will help alL of either sex.

rtirht vsAV than anvthimrelse in
this world. Fortunes await tbe werkers abso- -
inttalw nre. At once address TKUH at ju- - Au
gusta, Maine. mh SO DAWly

is rather r'onrions' that th '

only persons mentioned as witnesses :

of that.alleged secret marriage are
Sarah C StanwAn
The gentleman
mvoux --vii aoes not appear

buo pupucaiions whether they
are living or. dead They were all
the witnesses' needed, however: pro
vided there was a 'genuine marriage. '
it. is uuucuauio umt is not stated
in the Phelps letter, or in the answer
to the interrogatories, that there was
a clerffvman.'or anv one ela- - rrpnpnt.
wuu was aumonzeu,io unite persons
iu uiarria,g. vv as tuere suco a per
son present j . If there was, jwhy has
not the fact been stated ? Of course,
if there was a clergyman or jcivil off-
icer present there must have been ' a
marriage certificate," and there must J

be a record of , the ! mairiaffesome : I

where. . Why. not produce the record
or the certificate? - The production
of either wonld leave no further room
for suspicion or. criticism..; Perhaps
Blaine: will produce one or both, as
the case progresses. . If he does not,
he will hardly be atile to wholly satis
fy the public that this marriage was
aa geuuiuo as ne claims it was. --oa
vannah News, Bern. -

Jord Uoleridge declines to
write a book about America. He
cannot "knock off a dissertation on'
a great country of infinitely compli
cated elements and - endless variety
of social aspects, in half an hour.'
There are two gratifviner thinars
about this statement: one that His
rorasnip preserves the mental equi-- l
TkAISA UrVlliH- - fits . ltm t..r Vila ti--

judicial position; the other, though
forced to make his way: through
America
.

along a monotonous avenue
! 5 alloi ainner-taDie- s, ne was able to ap- -

preciate the existence jif "innnitely
complicated elements and "an end
less variety of social aspects." The
Current.

G O FERNOR'S CAN VASS.

Gen.! A. M. Scales will speak at the
following tunes and places:

Koekipguara, Salnrday, September
yvth. i

ShoeiHeel, Robeson county, Mon- --

day, bepjtember 29th.
b ayetteville, Tuesday, September

30th. .

Xiillihgton, Wednesday, October
1st. , .

"

Saiifprd, Moore county, Friday,
October 13d. i

Ore Hill. Chatham count v. Satur--

day, October 4th.
Piltsbpro, Monday, October Ctb.
Chapel Hill, Tuesday, October 7th.
Hillsboro, Wednesday, October

8th. : f -
Durham, Friday, October 10th.
Roxboro, Monday.. October, .13th.
Oxford, Tuesday, October 14th.
Dr. iYork is invited to. attend

these appointments. -

ij K. II. Battle, -

Chairman State Dem. Com.
Raleigh, N. C, Sept. 5th, 1884.

MaJ. istedman's Appointments.
The I Democratic "State Committee

announce the following appointments
for MajL C. M. Stedman, at which
Hon. Ws. T. Faireloth, the Republi
can candidate, is invited to meet him:

FayCtteville, Friday, Sept. 2G.
Lumber ton, Saturday, Sept. 27.
Burgaw, Monday, Sept. 29.
Clintdn, Tuesday, Sept. 30.
Williimston, Martin county, Tues

day, October 7.
Windsor, Bertie county, Wednes

October 8.day,
.T-- l ' - 1 ITT ! A A :

1'iympuin, v asnmgton county,
Thursday, October 9.

Udenton, Chowan county, rnd ay,
Off ftl.r lft. i !

Elizabeth Citv, Pasquotank coun
ty. Saturday, October 11.

Currituck. Currituck county, Mon
day, October 13.

Hertford, .Perquimans county,
Tuesday, October 14.

- m mm .

Appointments of Col. Wharlon J.
j Green .1

Previously published, are hereby
changed for these counties named:

.j.j pbnpee;, ;.. .

Bnrcaw, Wednesday! October 1.
Bannerman's, Thursday, October 2
Topsail Sound, Friday, Octpber 3.

-
j j .. , watjje: J

Fremont's, Tuesday, October 7.
Beaton. Wednesday, October 8.
Seven Snriners. Th'nrsday, Octo' r a fJ

ber 0.1 '1 . -- r..: - !

Grantham's Store. Friday, Octo-- i
ber 10. i

Goldsboro, Saturday, October 11.
'

I ; onslow: i
-

Jacksonville," Monday, .October 13.1

RiVliianrlV 'rufisdav October 14. !

Silver Dale. Wednesday. Octo- - - r
her 15. r r'v- - ,

Snofid'a Ferrv. Thursday. Octo-- I

ber 16. . - i - ; '

By 'order of the District Executive
Committee. - - !.

Senator Hansom's Appointments.
Gen. Ransom, with other good

speakers, will fill the following ap--
pointmeniis: ; ;

'Kockingnami: oatnraay, oepteni--;
ber.27th."-- ; rtztn-efr-- i' ,v';S

Shoe Heel, Robeson county, Mon- -f

dayj September 29th;?&$SSanford, Moore county, Friday
October 3d

Ore Hill, Chatham county, Satur
day, October 4th.' :

;frr---..--" i";;Jtw.ii.-'i3ATTL.K- IK

: Chairman State, Dem. Com.
Raleigh, N. C., Sept. 5th, 1884.

Jndse Fowles Appointments.
' TillerA Fowle will , iDeak! as fol

Kenansville, Duplin county, Tues
dav.Septa6th Yn' r

.uatnarine vau
Wednesday, Oct, , 1st, c:; f. - r i- -
' Trenton, Jones conn

.:IiaGrange, Lenoir county,
dct.;3d. , '

PUBLISHED DAILY AND WEEKLY i

SnlisciiBtloii Rates In AiTance. :

DAILY STAB, One Year, postage paid ,..:.$7 00
" Three Kontiis" .......4 60

'
. Two Months, "

'" One Mooth " ........
- , ? , , ,

WEEKLY STAR, One Year, postage paid.-- . .$1 60
- M , Six Months, " " 1 00

- Three Months 60

: H0TICES OFTHE PRESS
The Stab la decidedly one of the best naners In

the State, as bright and newsy as ever. Long life
to it. Salem Pre. t

The Wllnumrton Stab has entered on its twelfth
year as good a paper as any people should want.

Charlotte Democrat. - - :

Wllmmgton Stab has entered oa its twelfth'yea" As a dally journal or news it stands ' up
head."- - VOneoraJUQtster. , . ..

The Wllmlnaton Stab has entered' ita twentv-- -
flfth yolume. There Is no better paper published
In !he State. Lenoir Tsmie. .i--. ,

The Wilmington Stab has entered noon its thir
teenth year. It Is one of the best papers In the
State. Warrenton Gazette.

The Wilmington Stab has entered Its thirteenth
year: It has become one of the leading paperslof
the Soath. Oxford Torchliqkt.

timrton Stab is not only one of the"best
edited papers in the State, but for ire; iinesa of
news ana typograpioai appearance - Of mot be
heaXen. Jackson Eevorter.

"The Wilmington Stab Is one of the very best pa
pers In the South, in every department from ty po
graphy np to editorial ability ana independence.
IWertoirqVa.y Index-Appea- l. .. .

The Wllmlneton CNT C.) Mobkih Btab Is amodi.
el newspaper. Indeed; we think we do not exag-
gerate its merits when we say it is the newsiest
(secular) paper published m the South. Richmond
(fa.) BdiQiouB Eerold. v - - ? r .

The Wilmington Stab has now entered upon Its
hlrteenth year and twenty-fift- h volume. One of

the best conducted and edited papers In the South
and, as a North Carolinian, we are proud of It--

Znrtoro Southerner.
We like the Stab because It is thoroughly re--'

liable, candid, fearless, and so well and abiy
edited, newsy, spicy, and in fact a perfect news-- ,

paper. Long may the Stab twinkle. ML Airy
Visitor. ; ; -

AlthonehAt the head of the pres3 In this State
In all that makes a paper valuable to the reader,
still it continues to improve. It is a Stah of the .

first magaitude.- - May its lustre never wane.,
Waejree wuijsavtut.

Tbe Stab Is bo well and favorably known In this
section of the State, that we can say nothing of
which its thousands of readers do not already
know. It is in every respect one of the best dai ;

lies in the Soutn.--.fioismia- n.

' That maenlfioent beamim? Stab has completed
Its twenty-secon- d volume. It Is one of the moet
brilliant, erudite and sparkling dallies south of
the Potomac The system In the get up of the pa-
per surpasses them ail--: Tarboro Southerner.

The Wilmington Stab has entered on its twelfth
year. It is a most excellent newspaper, wen ed-
ited, a compendium of all the news of the day,
and an honor to its city, to North Carolina and tc
North Carolina Journalism. Charlotte Observer.

The Wilmington Stab Is now taklnsr the regular
midnight Associated Press reports, and has be-

sides Increased the amount of its reading matter.
The Stab Is an excellent paper. - Its prosperity is
not surprising since it Is so deserving. Chariot4
uosercer. -

The Timet eannot say a word too good for the -

Wllmmgton Stab. It has Just reached one of its
many birthdays. As a newspaper It is a favorite
with the State press and Is sought after by the
people; Long and prosperous life to t.Peids-vill- e

Times.
The Wllmlneton Stab, we are pleased to notice,

still continues on tbe high road to success, We
esteem the Stab very highly, regarding it as one
of the verv best of our exchanges, and consider it ;

the peer of any Journal published In the South.
uxrora jrree jjanc.

WhT Is It that all the papers with tbe name of
SUar are mch bricrht little Journals T The Wilming
ton (N. C.) Stab, the Washington Star, the Fred-
ericksburg Star, New York Star, for example.
There must be something In a name after all. .

Richmond (To.) State. -

Thn wnmtairton Stab has entered uponits 12th
volume, and we are pleased to notice stiU contin
nes on the road to success. We esteem the Stab
very highly, regarding it as one of the very best
newspapers that conies to this office. Its news
columns are always a little fuller than those 'of
any other of our exchanges, ana its eauvoruu

is conducted with muoh ability. Mcr-ffani- on

Made. - - -

nnmhta In its heirhuimes. as was inseparable
from an enterprise begun amid the 'rock of for-
tune that attend! tbe collapse of tne Southern
Confederacy, the Stab has steadily "waxod'V un-
til it now beams resplendent In the full glow of a
constantly brightening prosperity. As a ra--

ver It Has lew equals, ana no sapanur, iur i-
j-- i

selection and judicious arrangement, and
we are proud to rank it among our most accepts
ble exchangee. EUlsboro Recorder.

The Wllmins-to- Morniko Stab has entered up
on the thirteenth year of Its existence, and we
take this opportunity to congratuiave spun
prosperity and deserved popularity. The remark-
able success of.the Stab Is due to Its strict atten
tion to business. The boast or tne htab triguuui- -

ly too) is that it always has the news, ana this is
the first thin in Journalism. Otherwise the pa-
per is all that the term of "good newspaper" im--
plies, ana its corps oi eauoro auu .reporters w
thoroughly educated newspaper men. May the
healthy, moral influence or tne stab never De re-
tarded, and may its genial enterprising proprie
tor enjoy many more happy years of usefulness.;

-- (Mdsooro Messenger.

Will nm-if-v the BLOOD,regu.
late tfie LIVER and KIDNEYS,
and Res toHi the

. ana B. of YOTJTH. Py- - ;

la. Want flf Anne use, iw ixn IVIUUt Lac.k or Btrenfrui,
Tird FeritnirAbsolutelyV vAtired. Boues muscles and

nerves receive newiorvu ,

Enlivens the mind and
.nniioa Rm.fi. Pnwer.r Suffering from complaintsttADIEO peculiar to their sex will

KTarBTjH TOxtAU a saie arm
HUU ID JJSi M
peedy cure. Gives a clear, neamiy

atusnrpts ac connterfuttlng
t.tiriMrXrthaoriirinal. iJo not experi--
ment SeTtiM Original aio Bkst.

toThe Dr. H Rrter .
!? illTt2lSSSr BOOK."! '

a -l Inf.i.m.itlnn trMt. W

aug 10 DAWly an 10
.

Bank' of Hew Hanover.
Authorized Capital, $1,000,000
Cash. Capital paid in, $300,000
Surplus Fund, - $50,000

DIRECTORS

w. i. goes, j ; C. M. STEDMAN.

G. W.WILLIAMS," ISAAC BATK,

DONALD MacRAE, JAS. A. LEAK,
' ?

H. VOLLBKS," F. RHJUNSTEIN,

R. R. BRIDGERS, .-
- K.B. BORDEN,

J.W.ATKINSON.'.. . . . ,

- ISAAC BATES, President,

.V f Q. W, WILLIAMS, Vice President,

an SOtf S.D. WALLACE, Cashier.

HolassesF:Bagging,;&c
4 k A Hhds Prime Cuba, mulajssks.

'jnn do "do P.R. , - do '

Half Rolls stanaarq bauuiwu,500
Bales Sew ARROW TIES.1000

CAA do. Pieced;
UVV ..O ; iki i .'.

j'600.3.;v---n- j

QQBbls SUGAR, 5 , , -

200iMIt
" Lime. Cement, Plaster, &o.,

.''t;-- . All at Lowest Prices. 1ang24tf, WOHTH ft WORTH.

Stiir Saloon
1;p THE PLACE QOT THE VE1W FTNEST

rh KllktPS
LIQUORS, CIGARS nd TOBACCO. Call and be

- GEO. F. HERBERT,

lanltf 1 " Proprietor.

- I.OTTELI, TO HOLltlES.

'In the- - current nnmKn. rw.v. ;
printed a poem of sixteen stanzas addressedto ur. ilolmea hv Mr To mAa nniiine crw saya it was actually written on.vuuu, a uiTbuuay, wmie Mr. Lioweu wason his way to Nottingham to visit friends,
lnere is room here for only four of thestanzas:; ,

J - -- -

Nay, let the foolish records be - , .
.That make believe you're seventy five;

ion re the old Wendell still tome 'r

Ana tnats the youngest man alive.
gray-blu- e eyes, I see themi still,: ; . ; ;

gaiiani front with brown o'erhung,
The shapo-itler- t, the wit at will, r -

1 uw,purase mat stuck but aever stung.
Master alike in speech and song 1

vji iame s great antiseptic style, '
You with the classic few belons . -

v no tempered wisdom with a smile. .

Outlive us all! . Who else like vou -
Could sift the seedcorn from our hafT

And make us with the pen we knew aT
ueatniess at least m Epitaph? ; ;

" v THE CAMPAIGN '
If Gen. Grant declines an en

gagement Mr. Elkins may succeed in clos--i
ing a. contract with Mr. Hayes to join the
Blaine hippodrome for the proposed north-
western tour. Wash. Post. . .

Ex-Senat- or McDonal- d- of In
diana, addressed a very large and enthusi-
astic Democratic meeting . at Vincennes,
Ind., on Friday evening last. Many Re-
publicans were in the crowd cheeiing for
tjieveiana ana uenariCKS. :

:
.

The Democrats of Iowa, Michi
gan, Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin have'
determined to take the management of the
campaign .in those States into their own
hands, and have established for that pur-
pose headquarters at Chicago. New York
ucraut.

"The electoral vote of Ohio",
said a. . Stanl. or Uolumbus. Ohio, one
of the callers upon Governor Cleveland to
day t "will be cast for the New York Gov
crnor. : As for October we will carry the
State.-fo- r the Germans are with us. iV. T.
Herald.

The Democrats are not talking
very confidently of carrying Ohio in Oc
tober just ; now. ; They generally . admit
that the presence of Mr. Blaine in Ohio
will lessen -- Democratic prospects. 'Demo
crats seem to bo counting more upon the
November election in Ohio than the Octo
ber election. Washington Star, Ind. Hep.

Tkentox. N. J., September 22.
"The Prohibitionists of this State, not

withstanding contrary reports, are organi-
zing for a vigorous campaign; and they in-
tend to poll tbe largest vote ever given a
candidate of their party at the coming elec
tion. These were the words used to-da- y,

by a prominent prohibitionist. --JV. Y. Her-
ald. . -

The independents of Wiscon
sin, determined to mate their opposition to
Mr. Blaine as effective as possible, have or-
ganized ' with Pound - as
their -- leader. Large numbers are signing
the following declaration: "We, the under-
signed, who have usually in the : past sup
ported tbe Republican presidential ticket,
beueving tnat tnc best interests oi the
country, demand the defeat of James G.
Blaine - and the election of Grover Cleve-
land, do hereby severally enroll ourselves
as co operating to that end."

The Cleveland and Hendricks
Central Campaign Club of the German-America- n

Independent Citizens' "Associa-
tion had an enthusiastic meeting last night
in Beethoven Hall, Fifth street. An ex-

ecutive .committee-wa- s appointed, with
Henry Clausen as - president, - Charles .
Wendt vice president, and
man Edward Grosse secretary. An ad
dress submitted by Oswald Ottendorfer,'
eulogizing . Cleveland and Hendricks and
asking all the German citizens to support
the Democratic National ticket and calling
a mass meeting, to be held in the Academy
of Music on the evening of October 29, was
unanimously adopted. Ji.l . Herald.

In a recent interview ex-Spea-

Randall:' made the surprising statement
that he ' expected Pennsylvania to go
against Blaine. This declaration startled.
Mr. Randall's friends. A Star reporter to-- ;
day met CoL.Al Fletcher, of Philadelphia,1
a man of prominence in Democratic coun- -

cils and a close friend of Mr. Randall. ' Re
ferring to ; the latter s ' assertion ; that, he;
"knew : something of tbe sentiment in
Pennsylvania," and expected the State to;

v i i aiia and r r h lorn nor aain
"Randall knows what he is talking about.
After the October elections there will be a
fusion of all the elements opposed to Blaine
in Pennsylvania." Washington, btar, ina,
Rep. :..--

:
:

DItAMA TIC AND MUSICAL
.NOTES

Pattia . Terras --Ten hours' sleep,
twelve hours Dlav. two hours'work ana
$5,TJ00 a day. Philadelphia Call. .

i--: Rose Eytinge is putting th e
flnishins' touches to a novel, i which will
probably be published this winter.

:. Patti and-Nilss- on should trem
ble. Frau Meihlke, a new dramatic so
nmno Kaa anneared m Germany. , and is
enthusiastically praised by the Berlin Press

Mrs' Lanertrv - having had the'
nrlvftntao-f- t of an American training.' enters
upon the .London stage to nna a oe
tors anxious toplay subordinate parts with
her. The Uurrent. , ;,; ;,

- Massinu the new tenor, is will
in or in flin?-i- n uie uuiku caws .lui.

30.0011 a montn ana expenses,-- ? eigui,, ucr--

formahcesambnth.. Massini will hot visit;
the New World tins year. . ji

-- Mrs. Iiancrtfy and Mr. - Abbey
have1 conjointly bought from M. Meyer the;
rights . to ' George ; Ohnet's , drama paiieu.
"Serge anme, ana;ju.rs. .xiagi.rjr w w

appear in the ptey in England and America.

CARAMELS 'COOKED BY
. BLAINE. ,

Burn this eUex--Jsla- ine to
Fisher.' v-- . : -- f - v T:

I will make it all right with, you.
Blaine tosheTtfirzyw

; T have" endeavored in writing
not to be indelicate. Blaine to Fisher.

H T mV ifrififVfl a erood deal to
est a settlement. glaine toJ'isherS j .

- T nan do SOmetnine, A ieei very j

o.nninfl- - with Thomas A, r3cott.r--n:

toFisher. a a V:,--;--- -

; It wilt be in ray power to cast
; .1 tn vnnr np.nair.an ancnor to wmuv j -- -

mains to Fisher. - ... . , . a
Trtfl what von say about the.

I importance or my Keeping1 h1' -
Blaine to Fisher.

JTtirt

;a
suffering from;

nf vouth. nervous
wovnM eftrlv decftV. loss of manhood, .

c., I will send a recipe that wmc you
creat remedy waslai. ; This .fmust v. w j- -

discovered by a missionary in South --amer-
. .ica,K Send self-address- cuvciu

Joseph T. Ihmah, Station fy weto Xcric. j

Iw York; ah

rx3

FROM IPEER U, :EAST BIVER, HEWYORK,

AtSooiockP.X.
BENEFACTOR.. ...... ..Saturday, 8ept; 6

REGULATOR .... . ..S-.- . " ' Sepfr 13.

BENEFACTOR. . ....... SeptT SO.

REGULATOR........... Sept'r 27.- -

FROM WILMINGTON.

REGUL ATOR Saturday, Sept'r 6.

BENEFACrOB.... Sept'r la
REGULATOR Sept'r 20

'BENEFACTOR. . Sept 57--:
Thronth Bills Ladlnir and TiwcstTYiTViUtfii

Bates guaranteed to and from points m North
viuooauiroima. . .

For Freight br Passage apply to i
H. G. SBIAlVIiRONES.

:: Superintendent, v ;
. Jijs .ay f x .Wilmington, N. O

P. Clyde 4c Co., General Agents.
aug 80 tf 85 Broadway, New Yck -

THE ITALIANS .
Have a Proverb that: "Some men are so good as to',
be good for nothing." It is not claimed, as is the
case with many so-call- remedies.that SWIFT'S ..
SPECIFIC is a CTJBK-Ai- or can remove allthe
Dls to which flesh is heir; but as a tohzc .ans '

bxalth kenxwxb, and for BLOOD A SKINDI8- -.

EASES, and for troubles dependent on ixresz-- '

and ihpovxsishid blood, it is without a rival l :

"Te. Mightiness of Truth.! .:
LIT THX FACTS SrXAK TH" 8TKKTOBIAH TONI8.

Fat as a Ple.
"Mv babv six months old broke out with some

kind; of skin humor, and, after being treated fivo
months by my xamuy physician, was given up to
aie. "l nearuggist reconunenaea kwiix's epecinc
and the result was as natifvine as it was mirac- - v

ulous. My ehOd soon got. well, all traces of the
disease are gone, and he is as fat as a phr."

- ' Mlnden, Rusk County, Texas.
... Blood Poison Eliminated.

'I used Swift's Specific on my little dauerhter.
who was afflicted with some Blood Poison which
had resisted all sorts of treatment. The Specific
relieved her permanently,and 1 shall nee it in my
practice." . W.B. BRONTE, M D -

, i ' cypress Ridge, Ark. ,.

An Editor's Experience ! ,
LAID ASLDS FBOJI JOTJBNALISTIO WOKK.

After tryine numerous remedies for Rheuma
tism, but without permanent relief X was advised .
to use 8. S. S. whleh had given permanent relief . '
toothers suffering from rheumatism. After ta
xing nan a doaen Dottles l round that tbe disease
was entirely driven out of my system, and a per
manent cure secured. This was over a year

id since then, even during our most severe
weather jdtb sudden chaneres. I have never suf
fered arof the old attaeks which disabled .

me from editorial work.
; It Is very seldom. Indeed, that I recommend
anything to the public In this manner, but I feel
it due to your valuable preparation, that has gi-
ven me such long desired and much needed re-
lief, to state these facts thus publicly. I am sure
that but for your Specific I shjuld have been laid
aside from journalistic work, as the severest at-
tack was in my right arm and hand.

uidnkt Herbert, Atlanta, Oa.

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free to applicants. ,

-

Tils SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., "
. ; Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga.

N. Y. Office. 159 W. 23d St.; Philadelphia Offlc
1305 Chestnut St.apltf i , ,s ch in

White Heal Y east.
VERY VALUABLE PURE YEAST POWDER.

Having been thoroughly tested by a great man j

of the ladles of Wilmington, I feel no hesitation

in commending it to the public. It is elegant for

bread, rolls biscuit. -or - - -

It Is made by Miss Hodges, of this city, of pure

vegetable matter, and she refers to

. Mrs, A. A. Wlllard. .

Mrs. Gen. Whiting,

Mrs. W.EL Gore,

Mrs. Samuel Northrop,

for the correctness of her statements.

For sale by

JNO. L, BOATWRIGHT,

12 A 14 No. Front St., ;

0mh3Otf Sole Agent.

Groceries; Groceries.
1500 IOUB,; all grades, i

OKA Bbls Granulated SUGAR,
&Df Extra C and C

200 B Lagnyra COFFEE. - ,
nerees LARD, -

100 Ca8eS &nd Bncketa fARD '

gQoxes CHEESE,

QTnbs BUTTER,

- Boxes and Bbls CRACKERS,

BbhV SEED POTATOES.
' 20

Bbls TURNIPS,

Bbls APPLSS' 20
Hhds MOLASSES, . Z

125 ao

2QQ Kegs NAILS, 5

i ; 250 Bnndle8 H? 1K9H - ;
- CA Bbls and Half Bbls MACKEREL, -

t.-- i wv ' -- v-i :r. ,. . tJ
- Tobaooo. Clgan and Snnff , .

Candles, Soap, Candy, Ac., " "For sale low by
mh2U v : v A1)RIAN A VOLLERS.'

New Scarborongh Bouse. '

10.' 1 04 NORTH WATER STREET ' ' y

IN - - AND PRINCESS STREET
i-- N.J. .. -
The Finest Reetaurant in the City. "
Board SL2S per Day. VThree Tickets $1.00, Sla- -

gle Meals 35c.- - No Meals sent out. '

aee tl h . - - u.J. MJAaUMJawuuaa. rmpn

The Ilaiibn Star,
THHE OLDEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN ,

JL the Pee Dee section, one of the wealthiest.
and most prosperous tn the State, offers to )om-missi- on

and Wholesale Merchants and Manufac-
turers, and to those who have adopted the plan
of sollmg by sample, an excellent medium of oom-ttunicatf-an

with a Large and influential class of
merehaats, aiecnanics, pianien ana aavat store --

men, wheee patronage is worth solicitation. -
and Business Cards inserted o a Ube

ral terms. . , - - -

' - Marion 8.0,octJtf - .

i
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